
 

 

5D Medan Deluxe Full Board  
 
Day 01 Kuala Lumpur - Medan – Parapat            (L/D) 
 Upon arrival at Medan Polonia airport, meet and greet by our local representative from Clasic Tours sdn bhd .After  
              lunch, leave for Parapat traveling along plantation road via Tebing Tinggi and Permatang Siantar. Check in Niagara  
              Hotel at Parapat. Dinner at Hotel.          
  
Day 02 Parapat - Samosir Island - Parapat - Berastagi         (B/L/D) 
 This morning you will take a boat ride cutting across the crystal water of Lake Toba to Samosir Island where you can  
              see a village of the Batak Tobanese with their distinctive traditional peak roofed houses. Observe their way of life and  
              houses, and also the ancient tomb of King Sidabutar. At Ambarita, you can see the chairs and tables made of pure  
              stone which were used during the meeting of  the Kings and his court house when discussing the important matters   
              concerning the government (valid for 20 paxs and above only). After lunch, proceed to Berastagi and stop by at water  
              falling Sipiso – Piso waterfall, a slender stream from a great height in the Karo Highlands. Overnight at Grand Mutiara  
              Hotel Berastagi. Dinner at hotel.      
       
Day 03 Berastagi - Medan           (B/L/D) 
 In the Berastagi you will have the superb view of two volcanoes, Mt Sinabung and Mt Sibayak. We will also stop at  
              tropical fruit market where you can enjoy a variety of fresh fruits like Morquisa, Pipah, Brinjar, Love Fruit, Passion  
              Fruit and Orange. Proceed to Medan to visit Sultan Deli Palace and Great Mosque. Check in Hotel Garuda Plaza  
             afterwards and dinner will be served at local restaurant.      
       
Day 04 Medan Full Day Shopping          (B/L/D) 
 Full day shopping tour. Lunch and dinner will be served at local restaurant.       
       
Day 05 Medan - Kuala Lumpur            (B) 
 After breakfast at hotel, free program until transfer to airport for your flight to next destination.   
   
 


